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The John C. Hitt Library has switched to a **Study Room Reservation System**. Currently enrolled UCF students can go online @ [http://library.ucf.edu/StudyRooms](http://library.ucf.edu/StudyRooms) and reserve a study room up to **7 days in advance**. Study room reservation terminals are also available at the 2nd floor Circulation Service Desk and the 3rd floor Media Services Desk. General study rooms will be available to reserve by any currently enrolled UCF student, as well as a study room with a computer, and a presentation practice room. Graduate study rooms are also available for reservation by currently enrolled graduate students. Stop by the Circulation or Media Services Desk for more information or call 407-823-2580.

[http://library.ucf.edu/studyrooms](http://library.ucf.edu/studyrooms)

---

**Looking for a Good Spring Break Read?**

Conveniently located in the Infusion coffee shop is the library’s Browsing Collection of just over 700 current & popular books. The browsing books check out for 3 weeks and are available to anyone with a valid UCF ID or library borrower card.

**Sample Titles**

- *Enemies and Allies* by Kevin Anderson
- *Walking the Witch* by Kelly Armstrong
- *One Nation Under Dog* by Michael Shaffer
- *Habibi* by Craig Thompson
- *Liberating Atlantis* by Harry Turtledove
- *Treason at Lisson Grove* by Anne Perry
- *Bring up the Bodies* by Hilary Mantel
- *Reserved for the Cat* by Mercedes Lackey
- *Gideon’s Sword* by Douglas Preston

---

**Spring Break Library Hours**

- **Sunday, March 2** - CLOSED
- **Mon-Thurs, March 3-6** - 7:30am-8:00pm
- **Friday, March 7** - 7:30am-7:00pm
- **Saturday, March 8** - CLOSED

---

**Campus Connections**

Stop by the front of the library (across from the Circulation Desk) and learn more about these organizations:

- **Wellness & Health Promotion Services**
  - Feb. 11 - 10:00am — 11:30am
  - Noon — 2:00pm
- **Office of Experiential Learning**
  - Feb. 11 - 2:30pm — 4:00pm
  - 10:30am — Noon
- **Unifying Theme**
  - Feb. 18 - Noon — 3:00pm
  - Noon — 3:00pm
- **Counseling & Psychological Services**
  - Feb. 18 - Noon — 3:00pm
  - Noon — 3:00pm
- **UCF Book Festival**
  - Feb. 25 - Noon — 3:00pm
  - Noon — 3:00pm
- **UCF Writing Center**
  - Feb. 25 - Noon — 3:00pm
  - Noon — 3:00pm
- **Office of Student Conduct**
  - March 11 - Noon — 1:30pm
  - 10:00am — Noon
- **Victim Services**
  - March 11 - 10:00am — Noon
  - Noon — 4:00pm
- **Volunteer UCF**
  - March 11 - Noon — 4:00pm
- **Office of Diversity Initiatives**
  - March 11 - Noon — 4:00pm

Questions, Comments? E-mail the editor: libnews@ucf.edu. Also available online: [http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters](http://library.ucf.edu/News/Newsletters)